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Few Arrests Made
i

RRE LEAVES ELDERLYRIVER MEN BACKED Carnival Carnage
Being Taken Away

Mate's Arm Broken
In Bad Fall From

Schooner's Mast

SWITCHING CHARGES

ALLOID BY PUBLIC

SERVICE COMMISSION

McMinnville Telephone Com--

Veterans Resentful ;

At Arrest Ignominy
.

Survivor of Belle Zsle Confederate
Prison Bare Policeman Blocked Way
in Parade Crowd Yesterday.
"I haven't been arrested since' I

was a prisoner in the Confederate
prison at Belle Isle," said J. A. Brown,
civil war veteran, indignantly tha
morning In the municipal court, de-

fending himself against charges of
disorderly ronduct preferred by Pa-
trolman O. Aspen.

Brown, who Is 72 years old, and J.
K. Slaughterback, 73, both (1. A. R.
members, had witnessed the parade,
and at Third and Main streets were
i rosslng the street about noon when
the, policeman turned them back.

Aspen reported that they offered re-

sistance, knocking off his helmet and
making passes at him and Brown, h.
aid. nearly tore his coat aleeve fV

1 ii trying to get away. All thene
things were denied by the two defend-
ants, and Judge Langguth. after mild-
ly censuring both sides, dismissed th
charge. . j

'

Street Today Looked X.lke Flotsam
Strewn Beaches, With

" Confetti, i

Boxes and Horns All
Portlanders awoke this morning to

gaze on the carnage of carnival.
Confetti lay ankle deep on the streets

and serpentina lay in matted, tangled
bkeins along the curbs.

Hundreds of empty boxes, that had
erved their purposes as grandstands

In three parades, transformed the side-
walks into wreckage-strew- n beaches.

Crumpled tin horns that shrieked
joyously last night were scattered
about, broken and mute.

.ne"
But there are still thousands of elu- -

ive bits of bright colored paper and
the breeze carries them along the pave- -
merits in swirling little clouds and
eddies,

They dance in the sunlight, Holding
carnival of their own, faint reminders
of the oy that was- -

I'oriiano, nowever, nas gone oacii iu
work.

AUTO ASSAULT A E

IS PUT UP TO JURY

TO PASS ON FACTS

BY LONGSHOREMEN

WITH NEW ORDERS

Steamers Taking Cargo or
Tow From the River Boats
Are Made Unfair.

COMPLICATIONS ARISE

Biff Three Kefuses Carffo: Boat Owner
Belter ate Bef nsal of Fnrtbir la--
crease; Committee Appointed.

The strike ultuation, believed prac-
tically settled, took an unexpected tuin
here today.

The longshoremen will work steam-
ers here with certain restrictions.

So paper or freight handled in tran-
sit by any of the river steamers, still
on the unfair list with the union, wlil
be handled by the longshoremen an I

no steamer that uses a towbOat to
riake harbor moves will be worked
either.

Th'la Influence was thrown Into the
fight of the river Hteamboat men's
union by the longshoremen, the two
unions hein Hllieii members of the In
ternational Longshoremen's associa- - '

Hon.
Asa result the paper mills at Oregon

City and Camas mum continue to han-
dle their coast shipments of paper by
mil. although they have secured non-
union crews to handle tluir vessels.
The, San Francisco & Portland Steam-
ship tocompany, too, was forced to re-

fuse freight Ht other than Alnsworth
rit.i k. as the Hhaver towboats could not
lyi uxed without jeopardizing the status' o ttie Hear and other Big Three
fcteamri s.

ITALIAN

nonw AllnumW Pnrnnonco !nnuttu ui i

tion for Accommodation.

NEW SCHEDULE IS FIXED

'

Toll System Provided Eliminates Hum- -
ber of Calls and Pro-Id- ea Compea-- j

sation for Those Transported.

Salem. Or , June 10. The State
Public Service Commission made an
order Saturday allowing the McMinn-
ville local and long distance telephone
company, of McMinnville. to make
charges for switching calls for the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany, Lafayette Telephone company,
Amity Mutual Telephone company,
Yamhill County Mutual Telephone
company of Dayton, Sheridan Mutual
Telephone company and Yamhill Mu-
tual Telephone company.

Basing its ruling on the increased
revenue to result from the collection
of these switching charges, the com
mission ordered the McMinnville coin
pany to reduce its local rates at
Minnville as follows: Business, one
party, from Si'. 50 to S2.2o per month:
business, one party, from $2 to $1.75
per month; residence, one party, from
J- -' to tl.lu per month. Other local
rates are unchanged.

Switching- - Charges rixed.
Switching charges for the first five

minutes and for each additional five
minutes were fixed us follows:

McMinnville and Amity, Carlton,
Dayton, Lafayette, Sheridan and Ym-hii- l,

6 cents and 5 cents.
Amity and Carlton, Dayton, Lafavotto shflrl,).i n r . 1 "V , 1 I in

uurmg uaruivai
Police Save Bo Trouble, in General,

Xeepl&s; Crowds In Check; Sail
Sosan Arrests. j

Although the crowds were huge dur- - j

ing the Rose Festival, they were good
r tn-- r. an Aftftrlv nn.l th nnllA Hill

net have to make more than half a j

Three of these cases were before the
municipal court tnis morning and in
one, fines of $15 each were Imposed.
Louis Parker and Richard Young, ar-
rested by Patrolman Collins at Tenth
and Stark streets at 2 o"elock this
morning, were accused of tearing down
the flag buntings along building
fronts. The men had huge rolls of
fags when arrested and were on the

to their room. They denied the
charge, but were found guilty.

YOUTH SAYS HE SAW

MARIAN LAMBERT IN

SCHOOL LABORATORY

She Was Examining Various
Poisons, He Says, and
Begged Him to Keep Silence

Court Room, Waukegan, 111., June
10. (U. P.) The theory that Marion
Lambert, 18 year old Lake Forest
high school girl, for whose murder
Will Orpet, University of Wisconsin
student. Is on trial, committed sui-
cide aa contended (

by Orpet, was
strengthened today by the discovery
of a witness, who, it la said, saw
Marlon in the hig school laboratory
examining various poisons the day
before she was found dead In Helms
Woods.

The witness Is said to be Jack
Vercoe, classmate of Marlon and or
of A, V- - Vercoe, Highland Park
banker. Vercoe, according to the
story, found the girl alone. When
asked what she was doing, she ap-
peared worried and begged him not
to mention having seen her. This
story was not learned until he told
it to a person sitting next to him at
the trial Aiionieys ior me aerense
declare they will subpoena Vercoe

, Dady was
manrtpd hv lh. rculr, fnt. 0JL'"r""' " awowma

lIlmAta In A Iftllara In Ma.itn K

made public.

To Sell Lots With No
Liquor Restrictions

OForerament Will Put Two Additions
on Market at Seward, Alaska, at
Auction on July 10.

Seward, Alaska, June 18. (P. N.
S.) No restri' tiens regarding thosale
of liquor will be placed on. purchasers
of government lots when two addi-
tions will be sold by auction on July

MorrOW TellS 12 Men
j his

II. W. Dowling, mat's of the
schooner Koretit Home, which
recently reached the river, is in
Samoa recovering from a
broken arm.

The schooner, of which his
father, Captain W. O. Dowling,
is master, put in at Samoa
after the mate had been In-
jured in a fall from the rig-
ging to the fleck.

Mrs. Dowling, who was with
her husband and son, remained
behind with the injured man.

The Forent Home In loading;
for Australian ports and will
stop on her return Journey to
pick up the parties.

.

GERMAN ARULLERY

POUNDS AWAY ALL

ALONG VERDUN FRONT

Forts Between Fort Vaux and
Verdun Are Special Objects
of Attack,

Paris, June 10. ft'. P.) German
artillery attacks on t lie forts f Poo-vlll- e

and Tavenner, between Fort Vaux
and Verdun, are under way, according

the official statement of the trenchwar office today.
Souvllle Is on a line direct from Fort

Vaux. now held by the Germans, to
Verdun. Tavenner Is about a. mil
.'ut-iirua- ui nuuMLio. rori hi. icnt:ftftrwl.. U - .1. i T

sn-aiee- i uin-ei- i i 1 a in nte aiAvocoun, Kumln and Champetrc.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Depart, irn June 10.
Northern Pu'ltle, American Hieamir. Captain

Hunter, lunwfijen ai.U treisht for San rail
o. "J. N. I' .s.s. ( ...

r. A. Klllurii. A 'ner :i n Cimfflln
V'lellxn. i.imei)irs wid fnlfht fur San im.-k-

'

"'.'-- S. f. ss. t...

Pi ;Il;;u"b;;7.uBo,, Mc'ttJ:
ml' k Lumber '

kin am til. Au;erlcjn Klomer. Caiitnln JnMn-II- .
punm-Lc- r. ami lumt.er tur Sau lliefc-u- . 1IL--(.

" ii, i, k l.unilH-- r I 'u.
S. hlrIohli'--f8ntai- n Vt 111- -

Inn i ir I'.remei ion, L. S. .
Svuiii I k . . f irnisri. Cuiuinaiider To-- s.

zer- ft'r Bremerton. N.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hiver'a Mouth.

North Beail. June 10. (JimiUf"n at the
ni'.ulli of (lie river ut H a. in.. m....tb; wiud.imrihweat, mllea; Wfiitbor. rleinly.

Sun and Tides June 11.
Nun rlfes 4 n. ui Sim ni ta S:01 u. in.

Tid at Aitona.
Ilik'h nmer jnr a(..r.

: fi ii. in , r. 7 fwi. ri it) n. in. 14 r, p
b : .. ni.. mi fpet. vij j, , ; a f...

I tie time ball mi the I . tj. Hjdruj:i .iptnc
otfice was dropped ut noon.

Daily River Headings.
A. M. K'dth Mert.llen Time

No inclination to yield to the de-- i
' Th" "r l"e.mfa .

V
er,a,un-mamd- s

of the river steamboat men ..T. on
union has be, u si, own by the st earn- - elU,er, ,bank of ,he use yesterday,
boat owners . "a)'B statement. Artillery actions

A meeting was held this morning at f r,'a'!-- t violence are in progress
which the I"'fttt" nil along the erdun front,former decision to stand pal his automobile over Mrs. Alfreda naught because of physical Inability to

Heck man on the Columbia river high- - supply the demand for accarnmoda-id.-i- n

wa' April 9, is guilty of committing tions.
n ii a s sau 1 1 wl t h a ' dan te to us w ea Don. " Passenger business on rail lines

EAST SIDE COUPLE

ALMOST DESTITUTE

All Earthly Possessions Are
Wiped Out in Blaze Which

Occurs This Morning.

OVERHEATED ST0VECAUSE

Misinformation Sends Department to
Sixth and Davis Streets Instead

of to East Davis Street.

Fire completely destroyed the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. WMlson, 73 Fast
Sixth street north, at 8:30 this morn-

ing and rendered the elderly couple
practically destitute, as all of their
possessions were destroyed.

Wilson has had very little employ-
ment at his trade as a carpenter re-

cently, and this mornlr.g went to hunt
work, lie cautioned his wife against
fire, as he had Kindled a hot fire. Ht
had left the house only a few minutes
when neighbors discovered the blaze
and turned in an alarm.

Through an unfortunate mistake the
informant told the fire department
that the blaze was at Sixth and Davis
streets, the Inference being that it was
on the west side. Firemen hurried to
that Intersection only to look east on
Davis street, across the river, to the
fir burning in plain view on the east
side. In the meantime a correct call
was turned In. and the fire was under
control in 20 minutes.

Fire destroyed the roof of a large
rooming house owned tay Valentine
Hinkel at R08 Jefferson street shortly
after 10 o'clock this morning, damag-
ing the building to the extent of 800.
The fire supposedly started from a
defective flue. The los ia covered by
insurance of $4500.

Mrs. A. C. Smith, a lodger occupying
second story rooms, turned in the
alarm. The fire was of alarming pro
portions when the first companies ar
rived, and a second alarm was turned
in. The blare was under control In 20
minutes.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

FORMER PRE INT.
LONG IN PUBLIC EYE

Bull Moose Nominee Famous
as Editor, Lecturer and
Explorer,

completing his education at Harvard
in 1880 he entered public life. The
first office to which he was elected
was that of assemblyman ln New
York. He then aerved a two year
term ln the atate legislature. In 18sJ
he .bought a ranch ln North Dakota
and lived on it for two years.

Returning to New York he reenteredpublic life and became a candidate for
mayor of New York city, lie wa de-
feated, after which he served aa a
member of the United States civil
service committee for six years. He
resigned that office to become a police
commissioner of New York, holding the
place two years. when he was an- -
pointed assistant secretary of thenavy.

When the Spanish war broke out
he resigned and oreanlteit a r-- t-f

,or Rough Riders and led It to Cuba.
After the acquirement of military

giory he returned to New York and
was elected governor of the state.
In 1?00 he was elected vice president
of the United States, succeeding to
the office of president on the assassi-
nation of President McKlnley. He was
reelected president by a large popular
vote ln 1303.

On retirement from the chief execu-veshl- p

In 190S he became an editor.
lecturer and explorer. In 1912 he
avail) H..ni e.1. Ih .!.. I

OolltiCR and oriranlie.1 th Prnrraa.
slve party, becomina its candidal, for
president.

10. Manager Andrew Chrlstensen of Theodor, Ro0sevelt. former presl-tl,- e

United States land department. dent f t, Un
will be In charge of this sale. He New Tork-- October 27, ISoS. Afterannounced today that 200 lots would

ATTENDANC E RECORD

SETS A NEW! MARK

FOR ROSE FESTIVAL

r
r

Guests Are Here From All

Parts of the Pacific North-

west This Year,

WEATHER WAS A FACTOR

Hotels Were Jammed and Bail Xnes
Bid Beery Business During

Festival ; Estimates Made,

Portland's tenth annual Rose Fes-
tival, which closed last night, .saw the
greatest crowd in the history .of the
fiesta.

This is the unanimous opinion of
railroad and streetcar officials, hotel-me- n,

police and others who come In
contact with the traveling pitbiic.

Visitors came from all parts of the
Pacific northwest British Cofumbia,
California, and there was a greater
number than ever before of easterners.
Including several organized tour pqr- -
ties.

They came by rail, by boat, by 1n- -i

terurban, and by auto, and perhaps
Lieutenant Terah Maroney ot the

I Washington naval - illitia fle jhere in
hydro-aeroplan- e

Travel Is Heavy.
The flow of travel in and cut of

Portland began last Saturday, and was
a steady, constant stream. Instead of
being spasmodic, as was the case last
year.

Clear weather had a great bearing
on attendance from neartry points, and
several cities of the state weft- nearly
depopulated because they wer repre-
sented by queen and maids of Ihe fes-
tival.

Hotels were jammed as thr have
never been before in Portland. . Reeer- -
,auons maae aays aneaa counted roi

leading into Portland, shows an In-

crease of from 10 to 20 per cent for
the festival period.

Trains leaving last night and thie J

mornintr rflrriifl pifra olArnors and i- - "
tonights- trains .will be

tquany lined. ,

BmlniH flluin Ada
. . . . .J lit: . J (V i tl'Ul is I ,M IC UJT I -

ably more business from (ypokane.
M'alla Walla and eastern Oregon
points. The S. P. & H. company re
ports Increased traffic over laist year,

Officials of the Southern Pacific
company estimate an increase In pas- -
senper traffic of about 25 per cent
running up to So per cent fQr nearby
towns.

Because of its new all-ra- il 4lne to
Coos Bay attendance of oosBay
people at the festival was 75 per cent
more than ever before,

Many Coos Bay residents made
their first visit to Portland. in 10 or
15 years. One young man saw Port- -

land for the first time,
The Dalles. Hood River, ; Grande,

Pendleton and Baker sent bi contin- -
gents by autos.

Tb P. R.. U & P. company handlel
ome 125.000 more pasaepgera than

last yjj
Policemen Rfeceive

Two Days' Holiday
Recognition Is Made tor Bxt,r Work

During Festtral and Special Duty
Caused by Strike.
As a reward for the extra work

put in by the police during the Hose
Veatlral. rnmlnr at a time when their
duties were augmented by heavy strike
paimi along me wanri ronr., iviaycr
Albee today informed Chief pf Police
Clark that all members of th,e bureau
were to receive two ; days' holiday
one for memorial day; and the other
ror yesterday, the municipal holiday
declared by the city's chief (executive
in honor of the Festival.

Major Albee's communication eom- -
pllments the department grfeatly for
the efficient manner In wtiich th
festival crowds were handled, anJ
especially during 'the paradeb.

Sunee Tuesday the police have been
""'"s . hiuiis 01 11 r.ours anc
ln some stances details have worked
even longer. Yesterday was hardest.
for ,the ni'ht reliefs not only had to

ai' morning and afternoon, but
the entire force was on again fromearly evening until 1 o'clock thismorning.

Lm Thursday, when the strike waib'Okec a large squad had to be kept
" "alc"' "" narwriuanerbre'er having 35 men in his detail

wiiniauiiy,
Members of the detective bureau

each day went to work at 'a o'clock
ln the mdrnlnir an A irApiA ....in i.." ul,t"lligilt;

MaZaillaS DeDart
ior Mary's Peak

Party Numbers 60 Climb of Mountain
Will Be Started Early Tomorrow
Morning.
A boat 60 Mazamas left over the

Southern Pacific thls; afternoon at 2
o'clock' on the trip to Mary's peak.
This mountain 1 located weit of Cor- -
vaiiis, ana i8 the highest pea of the

o&st range ln Oregon. Thin is th
rirst orriciai trip the Masatnas have
ever made to the mountain.' R V.
i0..-0- ,, ,,h w. ti- Evans are the
leaders Tl e nir'tv i'IU go from Cor

J tn" 1 PsC'fi leaving t'.ie line
or Southejn there anl trav
eling fcr a dlttance on a loggln. train.
The climb will be made early tomor-
row, and the return to Portland will
be made tomorrow night at 10 o'clock.

Hotel Man Has a
Star Boarder Now

M. C. Dickinson Zs Proud jTather of
a 10 Found Baby Boy; Born in
Seattle.
M." it". Dickinson, a prominent hote!

man, is now the proud father of a 10
pound baby boy born In Seattle a week
ago. The boy has been named Mervtn
C. Dickinson Jr.

Kerchen Protest Meeting.
A public meeting will b held In

Library hall Monday at 8 p. m. to pro-
test aigHinst the trial )f J. Kerchen.
supervisor of manual training In the
public schools. Colonel C. K, . Wood.
Dr. C. H. Chapman and others willspea.

wh ,'icain aiMe-- i,,
"We have discussed the situation

from all angles and find that we can-
not possibly yield to the requests of
the unions," declared one of the own-
ers this morning. "The material we
l.so has advanced from 50 to 300 per
i ent,( wulle our rates have not and
cannot advance. Wo have offered an
II per cent inrrcusi in wages to the
men and must rest with that offer."

Captain J. W. Shaver. Captain A. B.
tiniham and B. T. M.Baln were, ap- -

pointed ii committee t meet wflli the
union represent fit i von should the. lat-
ter desire a lliei-- t ill;.

The union Is to have a meeting this
aftetiuein lo discuss the situation.

The steamers Klamath. Wanama
ond I'. A. Kilburu were expected to
suit for California ports today, while
tint Bowdoin completed discharging

rMterdny and went to St. Helens to
load.

KIUTK.A 'I'lO.V lli;iA TODAV

MiMlintor A lilte Sits W illi tors
Kiver Mediation e(.

San I'ranclwco, June 10 (1. N. K. )

The fltuil details of settlement in the
i'uast-id- e longshoremen's strike, from
whl li the men have returned to work
on all but tlfe lumber Bchoone.s and
lumber yards, were taken up today at
a conference In the Chamber of Com-
merce. The chairman was Henry M.
White of Seattle, federal medial ir, who
hrought about the agreement wnereby
the members of the Waterfront a'

association and the lonKbhnre-md- i
came to terms, the emplnyerr. teiu-pwiarl-

granting the demands in lull.
It was expected the union would

make concessions today. One report
said the longshoremen would finally
accept a 10 per cent raise for coast
wise work and 15 per cent for off- -
8 ut,r'n'l '

The lumber handlers today remained
firm. Their objection it lens to the
iitcreased wages than to recognition
01 the closed shop.

The lumber schooners remained tied
un and t lie lie.'ilers continue. tlilr m
baiKO on the sale of lumber.

Fresh hope for the settlement of
the river boat men's siriKe. which has
tied up 50 Sacramento and Stockton
boats was entertained today, though
neither side gave any Indication of
yielding. It was thought a settlement
miight follow the "final adjustment of
the large strike.

Commissioner of Immigration Kd-w;u- d

Whits of San Francisco, federal
mediator in the river strike, had not
abandoned hope.

GIN CARRIERS ARE FINED

t
'

STATIONS j tZ
it a-- s f!

. - C" 2.
vntehee 40 !n.4 i.4 II '0

Lmoli.n 2i 2 J tn. 7 (i.IHi
t'limiilltt I'" 17.1 n :: o.oo
Tne n leu 4u T.il ru.(l o.ini
Kuene In 7 --O. t o mi
Albany l!'l 4.4 jO.1 (l.ljO
Si. lem ' l'n :;.s Mi.l ii.imi
iT'"n City j 4.1 40 1 ll. mi
Portland . 15 ir. H l.;j ii.qq

Ii-- ) UUiiiK. ( ) Falling.

TRANSPOR T

TORPE DOED. HUNDREDS

OF TROOPS DROWNED

Admiralty Admits Loss of
Principe' Umberto in Adri-

atic Despite Convoy,

Rome. June 10. (I. N. S.) The
Italian transport Principe Umberto has-bee-

torpedoed by an Austrian subma-
rine In the Adriatic soa. There U be-

lieved to have been heavy loss of life.
The admiralty statement telling of

the Principe L'mbeito'i destruction fol-
lows:

"The Umberto, while conveying
troops and war materials, escorted by
destroyers, was attacked in the lower
Adriatic by two Austrian submarlnH,
The Umberto was truck by a torpedo
and sank within a few minutes. A-
lthough prompt" aid was rendered. It Is
feared that half of the troops per-ish- c

1."

Gerard Admits He
Gave Out InterviBw

Cables Secretary Lansing- - Concerning
Kis Talk Declaring- for Desirability
of Early Peace Published.
Washington. June 10 if. N. S.)

Ambassador Gerard at Ueilln today
cabled (Secretary Lansing, admitting
that he had given an liile'vlew to i
Munich newspaper on the desirability
of an early peace.

Gerard's message came as a reply
to a recent query by Lansing asking
confirmation or denial of the Inter
view as reported In press dispatches

Journal Serenaded
By Seattle Eagles

Sound Aggregation, Accompanied . by
Brass Band, Leaves for Home on
Afternoon Train.
10n route to the depot for their

home aerie, the Fraternal Order of
Eagles, of Seattle, serenaded The
Journal during the noon hour, John
Von Wald. of the Seattle

led. with Crawford K. White
drum major. The special train left
for Seattle at 1 p. in. over the O--

n. &. N.

John W. Althouse
Dies at Albany

Albany, Or., June in. John W,
Althouse, prominent pioneer, died a,
noon today, aared Hft yenr.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package,
proves it 25c at all druggistsj

MILWAUKEE and return $ 72.50
MONTREAL and return. 105.00
NEW YORK and return.. 110.70
PHILADELPHIA and ret. 110.70
PITTSBURG and return.. 91.60
TORONTO and return . . 92.00

H. DICKSON,
C. P. & T. A.

3071, A-22-86

v 1 I.

and" 5 cents '
'

Carlton and Dayton. Lafayette. Slier- -
and Yamhill, lu cents and 5 cent?

Dnvfon ont i.uf.jven. Ki,.ri,i..n ,1

Yamhill, 10 cents and f cents.
Lafayette and Sheridan and Yamhill,

It' cents and 6 cents.
Sheridan and Yamhill, 10 cents and
' ents.
l ne commission finds that a reason- -

able distribution of the rev enue de- -
1 ived from this service is as follows:

.or local switching in which onlv
tWO cxhranges are involved, 66 3 per
cmt shall ko to the company origin
ntJiiir the inessiige or call, and 33
per cent to the company receiving and
delivering the message or call.

Through 8 witching Charges.
through switching in whhii

three exchanges are involved. 33 -.'

per cent shall go to the company origi- -
nating the message or call : CO percent
shall go to the company operatin,'
the intermediate exchange, and 16
per cent sha!l go to the company re
celving and delivering the message or
call.

It was shown that switching trafficoer the McMinnville company's line,
from which It has recei ved no revenue
total-- d 33,0L'4 completed calls between'
July 16. 1915, and September 15, 1915,
or an average of 5r:.fii per da v. Jn ad- -
dition there was an averape of 174 SS
alls not completed because the linewas busy. This heavy switching busi-

ness resulted in the McMinnvillecompany having difficulty in serving
its own subscribers.

The commission points out that the
establishment of the toll service w'll
reduce the number of calls and removeii.. , i i i

rotion Providing compel,- -

Army-Nav- y Orders
order" KranC'C0' June 10- - ,p- N- - S.) Army

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas II. Slaveus. quar- -
teiuianter corps, to be eoustruetliig quaiter-- "

i.Mer San lranels.ro. relieving Lieutenant
..r. ui-'i- nt 1.I. VllllHIUBOn. Willi L'oci. Ill

sSoti, Mh tbire r. lieTlng Lieutenant Co!- -
01.. Winlhrop S. Wood, si ho goee to Jeffer-f'l.v.U-

Ind., relieving MatoT Theodore II
liaiker. who becomes aaslst-- at to ilem.i nmr.termaster al tnat ix..st.

, ele "'j0?.1 0,flc"'" onlered before exnm-tnh.- g
board. ashlncton. D. (;.. fur promotionxaunnatloiu: captain William .Mitchell iilain Cliariea II. Wallace, Captain .irge S..lbt.8, laptaln Alfred h. Clinton. Capulu. ... i.r. uanuier HUU laiilaln Arthur S

lowan. the last uanitd to take examination brcoiTe- - pondence.......l'lrt ....I i... ....... , ii- - . .u....ani . ivnriiiiripTon m
K. c. relieved from aouihern artment .T.U
hoiiorabl discharged tLe servii-- of ti.A

i A c r n
se Uv '.erX "th uun M.ubub.r0
racks, n. V.

Lleuteuaiita Colonels Samuel Reber, George"''e and Major Carl F. Hartmann. alrnal
uuura o cuiiTeiie lu AsLiugion, It. C., tuid ofwhirl, itrig..r . K upr sident

Captain llsr-- y Tehbett.. 10th Infantrv
from organiaed militia and to Join cisregiment.

Captain Iouls J. Van Schabk. Uth Infantrvn lleved from dntj ln office rhlef of staff nioi
to Fort Sam Houston, m ahelstaut to luteill- -
geuce oiiicer.

Leaves Captain Jamea II Turlo ait. -
'""'.''r "'juiua, .uigeona certirteato.
InfVnur.ena.r eokitapuu, John u. Workiier c a C uniii"iJuly i, disability.

Navy ordera:
Lieutenant Commander Pope. Washington,

ueiaoui'u eiecuuve umcer, Maine, to com-
mand receiving uhlp at New York.

Lieutenant (junlior grade; H. H. tirade de-
tached Jenkins to Heed.

Lnslgn C. A. ilacUowau. detached Kauean
to limon.

Mariua corua.
Lieutenant Colonel B. II. Fuller, detached

dut.v, fleet niarlue officer Atlantic fleet, to
naval war college. Newport.

Lieutenant Coionei J. I. Mvera. detached
fourth regiment mid marine barracki, Han
I'lego, to Uutjr lieat marine office Atl-ut- ic

Cantalns K. P. William., from marine b.- -
rinks. Wasliingtou. to temiKHarj duty nia- -

corps cauji to rifle instruct Ion. Wake- -

field. Aliss.; J. K. Tracv fr.,m marine bar- -

racks Norfolk to te.np,ary duty flrat brig- -

ade. Ilaiu; U. t . W Usinan and First LU u- -

iv. p M..or amith ,u,.,h.j

Warriner's Intent Is Shown
in Deeds.

"It Is for you to decide as a ques-
tion of fact whether this defendant
made the assault and whether he w

armed with a dangerous weapon."
Thus Circuit Judge Morrow placed

In the hands of the jury the question j

of whether C. A. Warriner. who ran

Tll 's the firm time on the Pacific
COilst when such a question has been
lJUl up to a jury.

Defendant Intoxicated, Evidence.
Testimony showed that warrmerwas

under the influence of liquor when the
accident occurred.

Judge Morrow carefully defined the
words "dangerous" and "weapon" and

-- beings
"In lt most comprehensive slgnlfl- -

cation, the term 'arms' Includes every
description of weapon or thing which
may be used offensively or defensive- -

he said. "The circumstances sur- -

rounding the incident and place of its
use must guide you in determining
whether the instrument Is a dangerous
weapon and was used as bucIi.

"Mere carelessness is not a crime. In
order to convict, you must find there
was an intent to commit the act. In
determining if there was an intent, you
i,eed not require any particular evi- -
deuce No other evidence than the
commission of an assault is needed to
show intent, as every person is pre- -
sumed to contemplate the natural and

probable consequences of his act."
ton irnmuti Held.

..t rnrnWerl
yesterday and Deputy District Attor- -
rey Murphy made the opening argu-
ment. He was followed by John K.
I.cgan. chief counsel lor the defense,
who completed his argument this
morning. His associate, J. J. Fitzger-
ald followed him. while Deputy Dis
trict Attornev Hinflman made The
cWnK Hrgumt)m for the state The
. , . ........ -- Ua I.it-1- . at 19 H tiliftTlCase cill lu Liio J " J mi. - " j

Uurlng ritzgeraia a argument two 01
the Jurors replied to questions he was
propounding.

The prosecution would make of this
vounir man" said Fitzeerald. speaking
of the defendant, "the lamb to be of- -

ierea up ior ine sum 01 mi wuu nave
none before. For 50 years accidents of
this kind have occurred and no one
has ever told us that they were a
crime. But now. because of the awful
injuries inflicted upon this younu
woman, they would sacrifice him for
tiie gins of Others

"Can lUpent," Says Juror.
He paused for a moment and then

demanded: "Is that right?"
"lie has a chance for repentance,"

volunteered a Juror.
"ll in't pnH " jaatri nnnthor Ini-n- i

No. but if he is found aullty of
ihU cnarge-n- ml.ht just as well he
hcj" BhAino litTuAraljl

deputy District Attorney Hlndman
asserted in his argument that the at- -

torney. fo the defendant had argue(1
about everything except the facts.

--Tbev have talked abuat th cruel,
flxion of Christ." he said, "about Na- -
poleon, the battle of W aterloo, lha
French revolution, the crowned heads
of Europe and the present great war.
but thev did not discuss the facts In
this case.

Car Not ""Wafted Along."
The defendant said he was going

nnlv 14 miles an hour ami onlv t

or-- seven miles an hour when his ma
ine struck the post. And counsel

for "eIense endeavored to make
you oeiieve tnat tne automobile nit
me post witn tne rorce or a xeatner
wafted down on the breeze from an
eagie in its rugnt. so we naa a ,

right to look at the injuries done Airs.
Keckman and the effect on the post
to determine the force of the blow:
struck when the defendant recklessly
drove his automobile along the

hlghway
j
!

WOMAN AUTO VICTIM SUES j

!

Mrs, Alfreda kman Demand- -
$30,000 From C. A. WlUTllier.
Suit for $3U,0U0 damages lor per- -

sonal injuries was filed today by at- -

turneya for Mrs. Alfreda Beckman
gaill8l Cnarles H. Warriner and his

i0n' c. a. wnrrmer

Columbia river highway, near Latour- -
eu falls April 9 The criminal case
went to the Jury this afternoon,

Th accident occurred ort'sundav
when a large number of motor j

vehicles were on the highway. War- -
riner, while under the Influence of!
liquor, it is charged in the complaint,
ran his automobile over Mr. Beck- -
man. who was riding ahead on a motor- -

LJue
She received injuries which will

Tent Meetings Continue.
The tent meetings at Tremont sta- -

tion are still on. There will be serv- -
ices at :30 and 7:30 p. m. on Sunday,

i Rev Mr Aiatlley will preach at both
services. niu .kil at lh '"trt
Ice will be. "Is Jod in This War."
Meetings will continue through the
week.

Hongltung, June 8. Sailed Yokohama Mam,
Seuttla.Flast4r of $30 Each Placed on Victoria. B. C. Juno 9. Arrt-e- il Norwegian

Two in Munitipal Court. ''i.VjStill bearing a black eye he received Golden State from Port Natal. Bailed Lew- -

in' the fight between strikers and li buckeubach. Vladlvottok
Sfln June 9. Arrivefl President,aJrlke breakers at Hood River inearly , AnK.,.s- - Vi..-M-

, m.. Dnly Freeman. Be-th e Week, Curtis Chapman, a marine Condo, 2:.10 p. in.; Great Northern. Aati.rm, a
fireman, appeared In the municipal P m.; Urajs Harbor. Santa Barbara, 4:10 p.
court this morning, pleaded gulltv to a mv, ft. Helena, Muroran, 6 p. m

Sailed ij. I . Llndauer, Graye Harrxir, ll:nocharge of carrying concealed .weapons. , m 1)cl Norte Creice'nt cls vi-.- p. m.;
and was fined JjO. tun Hen-ulea- Seattle, via Drakes l!ay. to tow

Allen Ilogan, watchman on a steam- - rktabled steamer Bennington to Seattle, I2::i0
boat, made a similar plea and was P- - m Stewart, Port San Lula. 2:10
fined the same The revolver, of both - Tullnl rKtmen were confiscated. They were ar-- M,n ui to. puget aound, 2:40 p. m.; Arctic,
rested on Alder street, near the water. Fort Brnca-- , 2:40 p. m ; Tamalpala. Grays
front, by Harbormaster Speier and or, o:io p m.; Vale, Los Aagelea. 4:10
Harbor Patrolman Hanson. Hogan : r0.M. Pliolp. in tow of tug Sea King,said he was carrying the gun to keep p, i San l.uis. 4.1:0 p. m.; Japauene steamer
sliJkers from boarding his vessel, SI. Inyo Mnru, No. , Kobe. :4(l p. in.; A. M.
while Chapman kept the gun to pie- - S''"iin. Bay. 7 p. m.; Breakwater. Sim
vent a recurrance of the events that i'.1 Via. PrU' ' ' ' V,ctori1'

be sold for half cash and the balance
In one year.

Dredge Washington
8 IlUpUI ttJU OUILK

Vewi Received K.re That Craft Goee
Down Off Destruction Island While
ln Tow of Two Tugs.
Word was received early this after-

noon that the dreiige Washington,
while being towed from Portland to
Pujret sound, was sunk off Destruction
Island at 10 o'clock this morning. It
was In tow of the tugs Goliath and
Pioneer of the Puget Sound Tugboat
company. A heavy sea was running--
and It is supposed that the dredge
uiono "m iuw. j iie asn -

lngton left Astoria at 7 o'clock Wed-
nesday night. No casualties axe re
ported

Derfflinger Sank Is
Accepted at Berlin '

Travelers Trom German Capital
Amsterdam Say Theory Zs Battle
Cruiser Went Sown After Battle.
London, June 10.. (I. N. H.) That

the German battle cruiser Derfflinger-wa- s

sunk in the recent great sea tattle
In the Skager Rak was again reiterated
in a dispatch received here today from
Amsterdam by the Exchange Telegraph
company. Travelers who have Turned
to Amsterdam from Berlin say It was
definitely accepted ln the Qermtn cap-

ital that the Derfflinger sank while
being towed to WUhclmshaven after i

the battle. j

Museum Menaced ;

By Fire Yesterday
The museum of the Oregon Hlstorl- -

cal society was menaced by a fire that
broke out in the Tourney building, '

207 H Second street, at 5:30 yesterday ;
'

afternoon. Fire department confined
the blaze.

The apartment was occupied by Mrs.
Llda Spencer. The fire was due to the
overturning of a Jnr of gasoline that
had been left standing on a table near
a iras stove. The room waa badly darn- -
aged.

Class I a Kntertainwi.
Oregon City, Or., June 10. The

graduating class of the Oregon City
high school was entertained by City
Superintendent F. J. Toose and Mrs.
Tooze Thursday night. The evening
was devoted to games and to mu-

sical numbers. Miss Mabel Tooze as-
sisted In the entertainment of the
members of the class. Refreshments
were served.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,

blind or protruding Piles, send trie your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new

treatment; and win also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with references irom your own
locality. If requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures. Send
r.o money, but tell others of this of- - I

far. W rite today to Mrs. M. Summera,
Bo P. Notre Dame. Ind. 1

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS

en sale daily ria the

Great Northern Railway .

CHICAGO AND RETURN $72.50

River Forecast
The Wl'laniette rlvrr nt Port land 11' ren.--

of i,;.o snn,Uj, lti.5 Nj,Jy ull(1 Ui B

Tucd:ii--

At Neighboring Torts.
Astoria. June 1". at V4j a r

W. 3. Porter f ir San FrHiicl-io- .

LJzard. Julie 9. Panned llrittih bark Et- -
gli.nhlre. from Portland iit Hull.

AsfSrhi, June fl ArriTed diwn at 1 p. m.
T" Wallu1- ArrlTeri it 2:10 p. m. Stetmer
N,.,n,.rn pacific, from Smd KraD- - isro.sn Pedro, June 0. ArrUed Beaer from
Portland via San Francisco. An Ived Necan- -

lc'' from Columbia river
oangwajr, uuue o. ouuuu Alimrun, weai- -

bound. o p. ni
Wraneell. June 8. Sallfd Cltr ef Seatt'e.

fcoiithlioiind. 6 p. m. : Alki. nortt!tMin;. 1. 7 ,. ni.
KetrliiltHn, June H. Called Northlaul, Se-

attle, U'Miii; Marluuta, uulhlouud, 'J p. ai.
yeterda.T.

Yokohama. Jane 7. Sailed Tain). a Mam.
Seattle; Sataumo Mini. Seattle. ArriTed Kuaii
Xlaru. Seattle, reatenlay.

Payta. June 5. Arrived Slnaloa. feattle
and port".

w nl!ju June 8. --Sailed Minnesotan for
Boston.

Steamers lae to ArrlTe.
PASNliKil AND t HEIGHT

Name Prom Date
Ureat Northern . . . S. K June 11

I'aSver. . S. V., C. B. & E . Junr 14
N,,rthi,rn Pacific H. V June 14

otj . . .... L. A. & S. K 4,.jt ia
h.ar S K. it L. A Juue -- 4

Steamers .M to li,art
, For Pat

Bear ...S. F. 4 L. A Jun 13
Ureat Northern. . s. F June UJ""" Pacific . . S. F Jc.n 1ft
Beaver., i L. A. S. F June 18

stMmirV lvin- -'
only connect with the bteamer Yale and Bar-
Trd- - '?T,B s? frnel.x Monday. Wednea- -

day. Friday and --aturduy. for Loa Ange.es
and San Diego. - :

esseis in poru
f "S Berthnt, Am ,cb . . . Wsnna
Alumni. Am', ach. .... . Knapptou
Bear. Am. ss Alnsworth
liowdola. Am. St. Helens
Hanoipu, Am. ach Dry duck
roreat Home. Am. acli Astoria
Marblehead. U. S. ere Jeffer.,n st,
Monterey. Am. sob Linnton
Navigator. Am. tug Linnton
Temple . Dorr. Am. st Ii&loier

Poison Banquet Gnest Dies.
Chicago, June 10. (C. P.) Chief

Justice Richard E. Burke of the Cook
county criminal court died hen; today.
He was one of the persons made ill at
the Mundeiin banquet, held several
months ago, when arsenic was placed
In the soup, in what Is believed to have,
been an anarchist plot.

BUFFALO and return. . .$ 92.00
BOSTON and return 11 0.00
CINCINNATI and return . 86.60
DENVER and return SS.OO
DETROIT and return . . . 83.50
WASHINGTON, D. C.

andv return 10S.50
T paiii MiNNripni k niiiirrw nuiui. . - - - ..-- , vv..,, m,i

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, WINNIPEG) Md 'turn..$ 60.00

Usual diverse routes, stopovers allowed going and returning, final
limit 90 days from date of sale.

lvuhul suiuu. ueiacuea marine This Is the i,.n action that was ex-1- 1.brrack. Norfolk, to Penns, lvaula ; Captain
V. Uumm, detached carina barracks Uuam Pcted to follow the criminal proeo-t- o

Galvetton; Flrat Lieutenant Miller, de- - cutlon of C. A. Warriner as the result
tached Galveston, to United States; Second Of an automobile accident on the

transpired at liooa Illver.

Seattle Goes to Work.
Seattle. Wash.. June 10. (P. X. S.)

onipping companies along practically
the entire waterfront today are paying
the T, n I'untii an ......lo-ii- iy .1 a rm 1 i' I,.."onaiiucu ujr
the longshoremen, and marine traffic
has once uKiiin resumed its impetus.

l,,e woraera were given the.
si nip of 11 o n hour AVarllma. . InnOm- " ' " " ul..sthe steamers Northwestern of the Alas- -
ka Steamship company and the Kon- -
gosan Maru, under charter to JameaOriffni, c

The work of discharging the Admiral
Dewey, which has been lavlnc- - at th
Grand Trunk dock for a week com- -
rr.enccd today. The Admiral Evans and
the Aroline began loading.

The steamer Governor left lpsr nlo-h- t

for San Francisco with only a partial '

cargo. The Pacific Coast Steamship i

company, however, commenced today to
union men ar thft itoolre.l oi

Stole Nuggets From Exposition.
Los Angeles, June 10. (P. N. S.)

Edward De Lux confessed burglar of
13000 worth of gold nuggets from the
New Mexico building of the San Diego
exposition, entered the same buildliiK
once before and stole $1500 worth of
eeml-precio- stones, according to the
police. The stones were recovered at
a local pawnshop where De Lux dis-
posed of them for $10.

When writing or calling on advertisers, please' attmUoo. The Journal. (Ad )

Floyd, detached San Diego
to marine barracks, San Diego: John A. Gray
" ""ir'- - UJ"r "8 "rr,c"- - or-;

folk to temporary duty with flrat brigade.
Haiti; S. B. Kennedy, detached marine bar- -

ra. ks. Mare Island to marine barracks, Sau
Dli-go-

'lie fourth regiment, with thu following
officers, has been detached from marine
barracks, San IMegu. Cel., and ordered to
anil from Nev? Orleans with the Haniix.. for
vinio ,'omiii.o. cuoiiei ri. , enoieiou. con,- -

nrii,... m.i.. xl I Uh.n i'u...i.. .uiuuuiu(, j .i j - u , v o iia um . . I

M.lrfr C If lrll,'ht I r A U ....... 1..

CITY TICKET
fOFFICE

348 Washington St.

K. Miller, c. F. WUll.ms. K. a. Purkere. permanently disfigure her face. Her
Flrat Lieuteuantt H. T. Vuite. V. M. Ban- - attorneys are Wilbur, Spencer & Beck-dal- l.

H. B. Pratt, 8. M. Uarrlngton, R. K. ett and F. C. Hamill.
DsTts. W. Weitsel. E. C. William, Second Phones Marshall

t PLAN NOW TO VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK THIS
SUMMER. SEASON JUNE 15TH SEPT. 30TH

SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P FARES

Lieutenant G. C. De Neale. Archibald Young
N. C. Bate, II. L. Lameo, Arthur Kingston,
J. A. Mimiis.

The eighth company, with the following
officera the marine burraekg. New Or- -

bans, him been ordered to join tb fimrtl,
rrgimrm. "i -- '".'. r,i.i, aee- -

oml Lieutenant . T. Held
Notes Captain Herbert J. Uirschinger. M.

C. is dead at Puerto Plata, Domiulcan re- -

public .
v

A
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